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Summary maturation earlier but a t  an average body weight which is not 

Individual pubertal age, food intake, and body length, weight, 
and composition were determined by direct measurements in 28 
feed-restricted female rats studied from birth to first estrus, and 
were compared to well fed controls (39). The average birth 
(6.87 0.19 g) and weaning (49.39 * 0.72 g) weights of the 1 3  
early maturing feed-restricted rats did not differ significantly 
from those of the 13 late maturers (6.72 2 0.31 g and 49.96 * 
1.0 g, respectively). Mean values for all pubertal measurements 
are included in Table 1. F i t  estrus was simultaneous with 
vaginal opening in nine (69%) of early and two (15%) of the 
late maturing feed-restricted rats. At first estrus, the late matur- 
ing, feed-restricted animals were heavier, longer (Fig. I), and 
had attained a greater quantity of total body fat, protein, and 
water than the early maturers. Furthermore, at first estrus the 
late maturing feed-restricted rats had acquired a greater propor- 
tion of body water than the early maturers; however, both 
groups had attained the same proportion of body protein (Fig. 
2). Although early and late maturing feed-restricted rats were 
eating the same amounts of food at the time of vaginal opening 
and at f i t  estrus, late maturing rats consumed less food per 
100 g body wt than did early maturers. The average birth (6.99 
2 0.74 g) and weaning (49.7 2 0.74 g) weights of all 29 well 
fed rats did not differ from those of the feed-restricted group - - 
(6.76 * 0.17 g and 48.95 0.6 g, respectively). F i t  estrus 
was simultaneous with vaginal opening in 20 (69%) of the well 
fed and 13 (46%) of the feed-restricted rats. At first estrus 
average body weights and nose-rump length were the same for 
well fed and feed-restricted groups. Mean ages at vaginal 
opening and at first estrus in the feed-restricted animals were, 
however, greater. Absolute amount and percentage of body 
water did not, on the average, d i ier  in the two groups; however, 
the feed-restricted animals attained less fat, were proportion- 
ately leaner, acquired a greater quantity and proportion of 
protein, and consumed less food. 

Speculation 

As seen within the previously studied well fed control group, 
differences in food intake and somatic development in individual 
feed-restricted rats at rust estrus suggest that the attainment of 
a constant body weight, level of fat, or food intake may not be 
essential for the onset of puberty. Our findings in rats at first 
estrus suggest that although dietary manipulation may effect a 
change in the overall proportion of body fat and protein, within 
a homogeneous group of rats at first estrus there is a percentage 
of body protein which remains the same with increasing age at 
sexual maturation. 

Previous studies have shown that well nourished female 
animals (1 0,25,27,28,36,37) and humans (1 3 )  attain sexual 
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statistically different from that reached b; undernourished ma- 
turing individuals. Malnourished girls, however, are taller at 
menarche than their well fed counterparts (13). Well fed female 
rats may be fatter at puberty than their later maturing, under- 
nourished controls (36). Average food intake per unit body 
weight is the same for well- and-undernourished female rats at 
puberty (27). Similarly, a t  sexual maturation, female rats con- 
sume the same average daily calories per unit body weight 
whether fed a high or  low fat diet ad libitum (14). 

A recent report on well fed animals shows that within a group 
of pubertal rats, as  age increases at  first estrus, so d o  body 
weight, length, water, and proportion of body fat (39). Food 
intake per 100 g body wt and the percentage of body water 
decrease whereas the proportion of body protein remains the 
same with increasing age at first estrus (39). 

Because of the absence of similar studies in individual un- 
derfed animals and the need to know whether the metabolic and 
somatic measurements taken in our well fed group at  puberty 
(39) are affected by undernutrition, we decided to investigate 
the distribution of body composition, body weight, nose-rump 
length, and food intake in a group of pubertal female rats which 
had undergone restricted feeding during the postweaning im- 
mature stage of development. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rats (Sprague-Dawley, Charles River strain), obtained at  a 
time at  which they were pregnant for no more than 2 weeks, 
were individually caged in our  laboratory. Temperature (21") 
and light (14 hr daily) were controlled. At  birth, pups were 
separated from their mothers and male pups were discarded. 
Groups of 10 female pups were placed randomly with mothers 
that had just given birth and had had their pups removed. 
Mothers were individually caged with their pups and fed Purina 
laboratory chow and watered ad l ib i tum.  Pups were weaned at 
21 days of age and placed in individual cages. Twenty-eight pups 
were fed an optimal diet (42) for 5 hr each day. This optimal 
diet, although considered to be low in fat by Frisch cr al .  (14). 
contains percentages of fat and protein similar to  those found in 
Purina laboratory chow. Each pup was weighed (to the nearest 
0.1 g) every other day before feeding, from weaning to first 
estrus and on the day of vaginal opening. The food containers 
from which the weaned pups ate were placed in the cages each 
morning and removed 5 hr later; they were weighed daily to the 
nearest 0.1 g .  Pubertal food intake was taken to be the average 
daily amount of food consumed during the 72 hr (three meals) 
before first estrus o r  vaginal opening. Rats were observed daily, 
from weaning, for vaginal opening. Thereafter, vaginal smears 
were taken to determine first estrus (first appearance of com- 
pletely cornified epithelial cells). At first estrus, rats were killed 
by ether anesthesia and weighed; nose-rump length was re- 
corded with a standard sliding compass. Rats were then placed 
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in individual plastic bags and immediately frozen for future body 
composition analysis. The frozen carcasses were chopped into 
small pieces and placed in tared aluminum dishes. They were 
dried at 95' to constant weight. The weight loss was taken to 
equal total body water. The dried carcasses were then crushed 
and ground. Soxhlet extraction for a minimum of 4 hr using 
petroleum ether on 5-g portions was used to determine fat 
content. Two gram portions of the powdered, fat-free dry 
carcasses were heated with 50  ml 50% sulfuric acid for 3-4 days 
at approximately 100". The hydrolysate was quantitatively trans- 
ferred to a 500-ml volumetric flask with water and made up to 
volume. The total nitrogen of this solution was determined by 
the micro-Kjeldahl method which was corrected to protein by 
multiplying by a factor of 6.25 (22). Rats were specified as  early 
o r  as late maturers by using the median age at first estrus smear 
(53 days) as the dividing point. Two animals attained first estrus 
at  the median age of 53 days and thus were not included in 
either group. The mean values for the early and late maturers 
were compared. Average values for the undernourished rats 
were compared to those of their previously reported well fed 
controls (39). The statistical significance of mean values and 
regression slopes were determined by Student t-test (33). 

RESULTS 

EARLY AND LATE MATURING FEEDRESTRICTED RATS 

Of the 26 experimental animals not having first estrus on the 
median (53rd) day for the total population, 13 rats in which first 
estrus occurred before 53 days of age were specified as early 
maturers and 13 rats whose age at first estrus exceeded 53 days 
were designated as late maturers. The use of the mean day of 
first estrus as a dividing poinr resulted in an uneven distribution 
of early and late maturers. Despite this, the calculations for food 
intake and somatic variables at first estrus and at  vaginal opening 
using the mean age at  first estrus (57.8 days) as  the dividing 
point for defining early versus late maturers yielded essentially 
the same findings. The average (+SEM) birth (6.87 + 0.19 g) 
and weaning (49.39 + 0.72 g) weights of early maturing rats did 
not differ significantly from those of late maturers (6.72 + 0.31 
g and 48.96 k l .O g ,  respectively). First estrus was simultaneous 
with vaginal opening in nine (69%) of the early and 2(15%) of 
the late maturing rats. Late maturing rats were significantly 
heavier and longer (Fig. l ) ,  and had acquired a greater amount 
of fat, protein, and water than did the early maturers. 

A comparison of previously studied well fed controls (39) 
shows that at first estrus the 11 late maturers had attained a 
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Fig. 1. Body weight and nose-rump length increases with age at first 
estrus (P < 0.001) for well fed and feed-restricted rats. 
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Fig. 2.  Total body water (TBW)/body weight (BWt.) percentage 
decreases (P <'0.001), percent fat increases (P < 0.05), and percentage 
protein remains the same ( P  > 0.50) with increasing age at first estrus 
in well fed rats. TBWIBWt. percentage decreases (P < 0.001), percent- 
age fat increases ( P  < 0.001). and percentage protein remains the same 
( P  > 0.40) with increasing age at first estrus in feed-restricted rats. 
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greater amount of fat (17.74 + 2.6 g ,  P < 0.025) and protein 
(28.5 + 1.95 g ,  P < 0.01) than the 12 early maturers (11.3 2 
0.66 g and 22.36 + 0.92 g,  respectively). 

Late maturing feed-restricted rats attained a lower percentage 
of total body water due to a higher proportion of acquired body 
fat (since percentage of fat varies inversely with percentage of 
body water), then the early maturers at  first estrus, but both 
groups had the same percentage of protein (Fig. 2).  Although 
early and late maturers ate the same average amounts of food at  
vaginal opening and at  first estrus, late maturers consumed less 
food per 100 g body wt than did early maturers at  both pubertal 
events. 
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WELL FED AND FEED-RESTRICTED RATS 

The average birth (6.99 + 0.74 g) and weaning (49.7 2 0.74 
g) weights of the previously reported well fed rats (39) did not 
differ from those of the feed-restricted (6.76 2 0.17 g and 48.95 
+ 0.6 g, respectively). First estrus was simultaneous with vaginal 
opening in 20 (69%) of the well fed and 13  (46%)  of the feed- 
restricted rats. Body weights at  vaginal opening and at first 
estrus were the same for the well fed and feed-restricted animals. 
Nose-rump length and total body water did not differ in the two 
groups at first estrus. The feed-restricted were proportionally 
leaner and attained a greater proportion of body protein than 
the well fed animals at  first estrus. At  vaginal opening and at  
first estrus the feed-restricted group consumed a smaller quantity 
of food, both absolutely and relatively, on a grams per 100 g 
body wt basis. 

DISCUSSION 

In studies on the etiology of sexual maturation in individual 
subjects, the variability of food intake and somatic measure- 
ments observed within a pubertal population limits the usefulness 
of comparing averaged values between groups (2,34,38,41). 
Moreover, in the case of girls, derived body composition rather 
than direct measurements have been employed (2,8,15,31). 
These comparisons have, however, been the basis of the widely 
accepted hypothesis that the attainment of a certain body 
weight/composition and food or caloric intake are factors which 
are "critical" for the initiation of puberty (14,16,17,27). Al- 
though, as  is evident from the present study, comparing the 
averaged measurements of one pubertal group with those of 
another may not reliably reflect information about the individual 
subject a t  sexual maturation, these comparisons have their value 
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in revealing the general effects that various experimental m a n i p  
ulations have on~populations of pubertal individuals. 

O u r  finding that the average well fed or feed-restricted rat 
reaches the same body weight a t  vaginal opening and at  first 
estrus is in agreement with observations on well and underfed 
rats (27), mice (35,37), pigs ( l o ) ,  cattle (25), and humans (13) 
at  sexual maturation. Furthermore, it is consistent with the idea 
that pubertal populations of various mean ages attain the same 
average "demographic weight" at  puberty (38). 

Rapid deceleration of skeletal growth is highly correlated with 
pubertal onset in mammals (34). Late maturing rats (39) and 
girls (13,16), whether well o r  undernourished, are longer and 
taller, respectively, than their early maturing controls (Table 1) .  
This suggests a greater capacity for additional bone growth in 
these late maturers. Similarly, the average stature is menarche 
attained by a group of undernourished girls is greater than that 
reached by their well fed counterparts (13). In contrast to  height 
in malnourished girls, the average pubertal nose-rump length of 
the feed-restricted rats is statistically the same as  that attained 
by the well fed animals (Table 1) .  Unlike the situation in 
humans, long bone growth in rats continues well into adult life 
(34.40). O u r  finding of a possible species difference in the 
skeletal growth of well fed or  feed-restricted female rats and 
humans at  puberty may be complicated further by the relatively 
greater dietary restrictions imposed on the rats as compared to 
the more mildly reduced nutritional intake of the malnourished 
girls ( 1  1).  

Body composition and metabolism may be significantly af- 
fected by the pattern and/or rate at  which food is ingested. 
When groups of postweaning immature male rats were pair-fed 
equal amounts of food, one group fed ad libitum and the other 
force-fed several meals daily ("meal-fed"), animals in the latter 
group became obese adults (6,  7) .  In contrast to these reports 
on  "meal-fed" animals, the presently studied feed-restricted rats 
are  proportionately leaner at puberty than their well fed con- 
trols. Furthermore, they also attain a greater percentage of body 
protein than the well fed rats a t  first estrus. It is not known 
whether the presently studied feed-restricted animals would 
have developed into lean or  obese adults. Laboratory rats 
periodically nibble small quantities of food rather than gorge 
themselves with large amounts at  one time (7). It is possible that 
the one 5-hr morning meal which was provided to our feed- 
restricted rats did not give enough time for these nocturnal 
animals to  "over-eat and become obese" (7),  o r  to  consume as  
much food per unit body weight as  the well fed at  first estrus. 

Although Kennedy and Mitra (27) showed that well fed female 
rats at buberty ate the same average amount of food per unit 
body weight as malnourished animals, the latter group was 
underfed before weaning and allowed to consume an unlimited 
quantity of food at  puberty. 

The lower proportion of body fat observed in the fed-re- 
stricted rats may reflect the greater availability of adipose tissue 
for use in maintaining energy balance (23,  24,  26). Moreover, 
the increased proportion of total protein observed in these 
leaner feed-restricted animals suggests they may have adapted 
to a reduced proportion of body fat (representing a decrease in 
stored energy and body insulation) by increasing the "metabolic 
mass" (body protein) to  a level sufficient to maintain basal 
metabolism. Interestingly, the average total body water was 
statistically the same in well fed and feed-restricted groups at  
first estrus. It is suggested that the hypothesized "demographic 
weight" at  puberty (38) may be attained at  varying proportions 
of body fat-and protein, even though the average proportion of 
body water, length, and weight remain the same. 

Within the feed-restricted group and within the group of 
previously reported well fed controls (39), the late maturing 
animals acquired a greater body weight, amount of body fat, 
protein, and water, and percentage of fat than the early maturers 
at  first estrus (Table 1). In addition, the later maturers attained 
a lesser proportion of body water and ate less (per 100 g body 
wt) than the early maturers at  frist estrus. Nevertheless, within 
well fed or  feed-restricted groups at first estrus, the average 
percentage of body protein did not differ for the early and late 
maturers. 

Except for the constant proportion of body protein, the 
changes in food intake a n d  somatic measurements observed 
within groups of rats with increasing age at  sexual maturation 
are those which would be expected in rats as  they grow older 
(19,  26). Moreover, these findings are inconsistent with the 
hypothesized attainment of a constant body weight, level of 
fatness, and food or caloric intake per unit of body weight which 
are considered to act as a trigger for the onset of pubertal events 
(14, 1 5 , 2 7 ) .  Although in women, body fat may be an important 
factor in regulating levels of circulating estrogen, (3 ,  15, 18, 30,  
32), the formation of estrogen by rodent body fat has not yet 
been demonstrated. The role that increased levels of body fat 
and weight may play in the pubertal rat has been previously 
discussed (39). 

The acquisition of a certain proportion of body protein 
observed in rats a t  all ages of first estrus is similar to reports on 

Table 1.  Mean age, food intake, and body measurements at puberty in female rats1 

Feed-restricted Feed-restricted Well fed (39) 

Early maturers Late maturers 
n = 13 n = 13 P n = 28 n = 29 P 

At vaginal opening 
Age, days 44.2 + 1.24 63.3 + 3.71 <0.001 53.7 + 2.51 37.9 2 0.94 <0.001 
Body wt (BW), g 119.9 2 2.99 153.7 2 3.71 <0.001 135.7 + 3.97 135.3 + 3.99 NS 
Food intake (FI), glday 10.34 + 0.28 11.1 + 0.32 NS 10.57 2 0.42 15.2 + 0.48 <0.001 
F1/ 100 g B W/day , g 8.67 2 0.28 7.21 2 0.27 <0.001 7.88 -c 0.33 11.3 ? 0.26 <0.001 

At first estrus 
Age, days 46.2 + 1.34 70.1 + 4.18 <0.001 57.8 + 2.99 39.6 2 1.23 <0.001 

BW, g 126.7 + 4.11 167.023.97 <0.001 145.0 + 4.80 143.3 + 5.79 NS 
Nose-rump length, cm 15.5 + 0.19 16.8 + 0.14 <0.001 16.1 + 0.17 15.8 + 0.17 NS 
Total body water (TBW), g 88.6 + 3.04 109.3 + 2.21 <0.001 98.2 + 2.73 94.6 2 2.83 NS 
TBWIBW, % 70.1 2 0.42 65 .820 .70  <0.001 68.1 2 0.55 66.9 2 0.48 NS 
Body fat, g 7.9 2 0.78 14.4 ? 1.37 <0.001 10.8 + 0.97 14.4 + 1.21 (0.025 
%Fat 6.17 + 0.48 8.52 + 0.69 ~ 0 . 0 1  7.18 2 0.46 9.9 + 0.47 <0.001 
Body protein, g 24.13 + 0.93 32.27 2 1.32 <0.001 27.96 + 1.07 25.05 2 0.97 ~ 0 . 0 5  
%Protein 18.9 2 0.42 19.0 * 0.82 NS 19.45 * 0.44 17 .620 .29  <0.001 
FIIday, g 10.98 + 0.67 11.63 + 0.44 NS 11.1 + 0.61 14.6 + 0.35 <0.001 
FI1100 g BWIday, g 8.6 + 0.31 6.99 + 0.29 <0.001 7.75 + 0.37 10.5 + 0.42 <0.001 

NS: not significant 
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the unchanging proportion of lean body mass estimated for well 
fed girls (17) and directly measured in rats (39) at  all pubertal 
ages. In rats, the proportion of body protein increases from 
birth to adult life (19). Since the lean body mass o r  body cell 
mass (an approximate measure of total body protein) is the 
major contributor to basal metabolism (4, 29) our finding of an 
invariant proportion of body protein at  sexual maturation would 
be in accordance with the hypothesized metabolic level which, 
when reached, acts to  signal pubertal onset (17, 27). The overall 
difference observed in percentage of protein between the well 
fed and the feed-restricted rats at sexual maturation does not 
reduce the importance of the attainment of a certain constant 
proportion of body protein within groups of pubertal animals. 
The relative usefulness of comparing average group data with 
individual within-group measurements has been discussed (38, 
39). It is possible that the feed-restricted animals developed 
with an elevated or  abnormal metabolism as the result of their 
stress-related dietary deprivation and/or the reduced proportion 
of metabolically inactive body fat. Thus the fall to the hypothe- 
sized average metabolic level critical for pubertal onset (17) 
occurred later and with a greater proportion of body protein 
than the well fed controls (Figure 2 and Table 1). Recent studies 
on well fed female rhesus monkeys (38), heifers ( I ) ,  and ewes 
(12) show body weight to increase with age at puberty. A similar 
body composition, as seen in the presently studied rats (Figure 
2 and Table 1) (39), may account for the differences in body 
weight observed within groups of pubertal monkeys and domes- 
tic animals. Furthermore, within samples of girls with varying 
proportions of estimated body fat or body weight at puberty (2,  
5 ,  8, 15, 31,  35), the acquisition of similar percentages of body 
protein at sexual maturation may explain these differences in 
body composition and weight. 

CONCLUSION 

Body weights at birth, weaning, and puberty (vaginal opening 
and first estrus) and food intake, body length, and body com- 
position at  first estrus were measured in 28 feed-restricted rats 
and were compared to measurements in 29 well fed controls. At 
first estrus, on the average, although feed-restricted rats were 
o l d e r  a n d  l e a n e r .  a n d  had a c q u i r e d  more body p r o t e i n  a n d  
consumed less food, they attained the same body weight, body 
water, and nose-rump length as the well fed animals. Within 
either the well fed or  feed-restricted group at  first estrus we 
found the late maturing animals had attained a greater nose- 
rump length, body weight, amount of body fat, protein, and 
water; they were proportionally fatter, and consumed a smaller 
amount of food per 100 g of body wt than the early maturers. 
Despite these differences in food intake and somatic measure- 
ments observed within both well fed and feed-restricted groups 
of pubertal rats, the proportion of body protein did not differ. 
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